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I\TRor)t ( TIo\
In Jull-, 2018. the IRS and 'l'rcasury Dcpartment announced a

polic.v-' change

that *rruld

significantly altcr thc annual f'cdcral disclosure rcquircmcnts lbr a u,idc arra1, of non-prolit crrtitics
tl.rat includcs 501(c)(4) social Tvelfare organizations. labor organizations, and business leagues.

lJecause this changc could considerably curtail the eff'ectiveness

ol state regulation in the tax-

exernpt scctor- Nerv York and Nerv Jersey submitted public-record rcquests lo the IRS and the
Treasury I)epaflnrent to betteI understand the agencies' determinations rcgarding the need lirr and
process

of implementing

these sub-regulatory changes. Yet more than nine nronths

later

in

conceded violation of the stalutory timetiames the agencies are required to lbllorv under f-cderal

law

-

the Treasury Departrnent has not produced a single piece of paper: and the IRS has

produced less than 2oh

of the records it identifies as potentially-responsive. rvith a proposed

timefiame fbr conrpleting production that would stretch an astonishing five years into thc f'uture.

Plaintilli commenced this action on May 6.

201

9 to enforce well-established

agency

disclosure obligations. De{'endants do not dispute their status as agencies subject to the Fteedom

of Inlbrmation Act. They acknowledge the

existence

oi a significant volunre of potcntially-

responsive records. and lhe)'do not assert that they have timely responded to Plaintiffs' requests.

In threc submissions to the Court since May,

Def'endants argue that

Plaintilli'

requcsts arc

burdensonre. that special circunrstances warrant extension of tlreir timc to respond. and that

cr-t

tain

ntalerial requcsted is exenrpt li'om production. I'he record of Del'endants' conduct- ltorrcver.
demonstrates only that Del'endants have violated FOIA

bl

tailing to respond rvithin the stattltoril\'

prescribed tinte lintit and have unlarvtirlly rvithheld lesponsive records without estahlishing a basis

lbr non-disclosgre. Plaintill.s accordingly llle this rnotion fbr sunrnraty .iudgnrent to

cotnpel

[)cl'endants' contpliance with straighttbrrvard transparencv requitetrcnts under l'edcral lau.
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B

On

Jull l(r. 2018.

\(

K(;Rot

\t)

Del'endants announced that the IRS

rvill no longcr require ccnain tar-

cxcmpt Bloups organizcd undcr scction 501(c) to disclosc the nanres and addrcsscs o{'lheir
substantial contributors on thc Schedule B to their annual Rctum (Forms 990 and 990-EZ). Sca
Press Release. Treasury Department and IRS Announce Significant Refbrnr to Protect Personal

Donor Infbrnration

to

Certain Tax-Exempt Organizations (Jul1' 16. 2018). aviluble ur

https://honre.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/sm426 (last visited

.luly 29.

201

9).

The IRS

irnplemented this change through Revenue Procedure 2018-38. without administrative notice or

opportunity lbr public colrment. and tlre change has prompted signilicant public inquiry. .iac, e.g.

Letter fi'onr Sen. Robert P. Casey. Jr. and Sen. Ron Wyden to Hon. Charles P. Rettig.
Corrmissioner. Internal Revenue Service (July I l. 2019), awilable ut http://sr c.bna.corn/JRn (last
visited July 29,2019). as well as litigation, including an Adnrinistrative Procedure Act lawsuit
filed by the State olNew Jersey to challenge the validity ofthe IRS's new rule. sae Bullock. et al.
v. 1RS. et a/..4:18-cv-00103 (D. Mont.).

On October 22. 2018. Plaintilfs jointly submitted lelter requests to thc Del'endants for
documents and colr.rrlunications regarding the Revenue Procedure's der,elopnrent.
Statement ol'Undisputed Material Facts Pursuant to Local

.See

Plaintitls'

Civil Rule 56.1 ("Rulc 56.1 Stmt."). at

(.1 1. l. I,laintill's addlessed their letters to each agency's respective FOIA olllcc and asked both
asencies to produce substantially the same categories of material dating flont a roughly ten-t'ltontll

pcriod bc-ru'een Januan' I . 201 8 and the date of each agency's search. During the six tlonths that

lblloued llrior to col.llrncncenrcnt of this action. Plaintillt received no rcsponse Iionl thc'l reasury
Deparoucnl.
receipt of

-l-he

IRS provided several letter updates beginning in Novcrnber 2018 that conllrnied

[,laintilli'

r'equests and cor.r.rnrencen]ent

ol an internal IRS disclosurt'

3-7. In its lirst letrer response on Novenrber I8. 2018. the

rer

ics

.

/r/. at '!

IILS admitted that the statutory dcadline
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lbr it to rcspond cxpired on I)ccembcr 5.7018. Id. at :i .1. On March 16. 2019. thc IRS providcd
a production containing lerver tlran 400 pages that

it identilled

as a partial respouse to one

ofseven

categorics in Plaintilfs' requcsts. Id. atf18.

In May 2019, Plaintiffs commenced this action to obtain the_judicial relief provided b1'

5

U.S.C. $ 552(a)(a)(B). The complaint asserts two claims: that Dcfendants have violated IrOIA by

tailing to rcspond to Plaintiffs' requests w'ithin the stalutorily prescribed time limit and that
Dcfendants have unlawfully withheld requested information. On May 22. the palties confirmed

in

a

joint submission to the Court that they did not require discovery in this action and did not

require an initial conference. Joint Letter dated May 22.2019. Docket No. 18. at

1. l'he

IRS

provided a second partial production on June 21, but ledacted nearly three-quarters of the
produclion invoking the deliberative process privilege recognized in FOIA Eremption (b)(5). Rule
56.1 Stmt. fl 9.

On .lune
tlrree defenses to

ll,

2019, Defendants filed an Answer to the Complaint in u,hich they identily

Plaintifls' claims: that the Complaint

be glanted: that sorne or all

l-ails to state a claim upon rvhich

leliefcan

ofthe documents requested rnay bc exenrpt liom production: and that

l)elendants have exercised due diligence in processing Plaintilts' requests but rcquire additional
tinre to process the requests due to exceptional circumstances. Ansu'cr. Docket No. 20. at 7. The
Dcl'endants' own representations to the C--ourt regarding revierv eflbrts undertakelt to date disprol

e

eaclr ol' thesc defenses.

During the nearll three months since I'laintifl.s llled their Conrplaint. thc Det'endants have

proyidetl t\\,o sullmary updates to the Court rcgarding the status ol'their ongoing disclosure

r.cVierv. Neither Del'endant has identilied exccptional circuurstances that prevent tinlelr'
productirtn

or

demonstrated due diligcnce

in its eflbrts to respond. ar.rd ncither

rcasonablc ptoduction timeline to resolve Plaintil'l.s' clainls.
1

plolloses

a
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On N'Iay 22

-

scvcn months f'r'om the datc of Plaintilli'

rcqucsts

Dclcndants rcported

that they had not yet completed collection of potentialll -r'esponsive ntaterial or identified the total

volume ol'potentially-responsive material in their respective
201 9. Docket

llles. .loint l-etter datcd Mai,

22.

No. I 8. at I . Defendants represented to the Coun that the IRS u'ould be preparcd to

propose a schedule lbr completion of its production on or before Junc 21 and that thc 'l'reasury
Dcpartment would propose a schedule for commencement ol'its own production on the same date.

/r/. Neither agency provided those schedules on June 21 .
On June 27

-

more than eight months after receiving Plaintil'li'

requcsts

Def endants

provided a second update to the Court. The Treasurv Department conllrmed that it had not begun
production and could not yet identifz a schedule for production but indicatcd that it had completed

collection of potentially-responsive material and would be in a position to propose the schedule

originally promised on June 2'l one month later, on July 19. Rule 5(r.l Stmt. !l I l. The IRS
reported that it had completed production of all responsive hard copl'material but had identified
an estimated 55.000 to 56.000 pages of potentially-responsive electronic malerial. lo be collccted

liom

a

total of48 individual custodians. tbr revierv. Id. atli 12. \\'ithout having reviewed any of

the newl), identilied material. the IRS predicted that "the ura.iolity ol'this rnaterial

liom production pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(5)." irL 'l'he IRS proposcd

rvill be cxcmpt

a schcdule by r.vhich

it rvould rel'ierv 1.000 pages ol electronic material per rlonth and thus cornplete revierv of all
potentially-responsive eleclronic tiles in or about Januarv ot February

of2024.

//.

Thc IRS did

not identily a proposal tbl prioritizing among particular cttstodians o[ catcsorics of'docut]tenls
captured

bl

its collection and instead asked Plaintitli to nan'os or rer isc their requests in light ol'

a general reprcsentation that the material collected was volunrinous. containcd nunterous drali
doculnents. and uould likell'bc exempt liom disclosure. Thc IRS sinrultaneoltsh ntaintaincd that

s
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no indcx ol'nraterial withhcld fi'om production rvas requilcd "at this stagc ol'thc

.

litigation." /r1 at

10.

Delendants provided a third update to Plaintifli r,ia cnrail. as dircctcd

b-v

the Court. on July

17.2()19. ld. atf, 13. The Treasury Department reportcd that it had idcntilied 613 potentiallyresponsive documents lor review and proposed to process 50 of those documents per month so

that its production would be complete in approximately Jnly 2020.
submitted their requests.

Id.

2l

months after Plaintiffs

The IRS reported that it had completed collection of potentially-

responsive electronic files and was preparing the material lbr revierv but made no change to its
proposaf for a five-year rolling production. Id.

atl'14.

Taken together, Defendants' updates demonstrate that substantive ellbrts to identily and

collect potentially-responsive material did not begin at cither agency prior to the filing of this
action. Moreover, in almost three months that this action has hecn pending, only the IRS has made
a production

ofany kind. That production. roughly three quarters of which rvas redacted in u'lrole

or in part without explanation in a corresponding index. anrounts to approxinrately 17o of the total

volume of material that the IRS now identilles as potentially responsive to Plaintifft' requests.
The schedule that Del-endants propose tbr their respective rcvicrvs will deliver a completed FOIA
response 69 rronths atier the submission of Plaintitts' rcquests.

The lhcts material to

Plaintilli' claims

are not in dispute. Def'endants have lailed to nreet

their obligations under FOIA and PlaintiU.s are entitlcd to.iudunrent as a rnattcr ol'lau,. Plaintitls

respecrttlly request that the Court declare I)efendants' lirilure to timely respond unlatvfil and
order Del'endants to searclt fbr and disclose rvithin 90
requests.

9

da1

s all records rcsponsivc to Plaintill.s'
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St \\t) \RI) ot. Il[.\ [ \\
Summary judgmcnt is the usual mcchanism lirr resolving a I]OIA dispute. Brannun Ctr..for

JltstiLav.LI.S. Dep't o/.lustice.377 l-. Supp.3d 42[t.433 (S.D.N.Y.2019). Summary judgmcnt
is appropriate

if

the movant shorvs that therc is no genuine dispute as to any material fact and the

movant is entitled to judgment as a matter ol'law. .\cc Fcd. R. Civ. P. 56. The Court evaluating

a

motion fbr summary iudgment must "construe the evidcnce in the light most f'avorablc to the non-

moving party and drarv all inl-erences in its favor." fu/. (citations omitted). but ''unsupported
allegations do not create a material issue of lact."

We

instockv. ('olumbia Unit,..224 F.3d 33,41

(2d Cir. 2000). "A rTrotion lbr summaryiudgment cannot . . . be del'eated on the basis olconclusory

assertions. speculation. or unsupported alternative explanations ol'lhcts." L'it1, o/ Neu,

lirk

v.

FedEx Ground Package Sys., Inc..35l F. Supp. 3d 456.473 (S.D.N.Y 2018) (citing Moior Leugue
Baseball Props., Inc. v. Salvino, htc..542 F.3d 290. 310 (2d Cir. 2008)). In order to prevail on a

motion fbr summaryjudgment in a FOIA case. the def'ending agency bears the burden of showing
that its search was adequate and that an-v withheld documents fall within an exemption to the FOIA.

Carney v. U.S. Dep't

ri.lustice.l9 F.3d 807. 812 (2d Cir. 1994)(citing5 U.S.C. ss 552(a)(4)(B)).
ARGLTtnENT

I

FOIA Outlincs ('lear Disclosurc Rcquirr:nrrnts
Thlt Del'endants Have Failcd to Mcct.
FOIA provides PlaintitTs with the right to rcquest and reccive any of Delendants' records

not subject to a specifically-enurnerated statuton cxcmption lionr disclosrtrc. 5 U.S.C.

s\

552(a)(3)(A). "The basic purposeot'FOIA retlectlsl ageneral philosophl,ol'tirllagencl'disclosure
unless inlirrnration is excrnpted under clcallv dclineated statutorl' language." I)lrxtntlterg L.P.

Btl. ol (iot'ernors ol thc Fed.

Re.sert'a

^\\ri.. 601

t.

F.id l'+3. l'17 (2d Cir. 201-l) (citations and

quotation marks omitted). The standards that govern Dc lendants' l csponsc to a larvltlll -subrllitted
l(l
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IrOIA tcquest arc clcar: tlrc statutc's pror isions cstablish "a dclault rulc in lhvor ol'(ior,crnnrcnt
disclosure. providing that an 'agencl'. upon an)-, request lbr recolds rvhich (i) reasonabll'describes
such records and

(ii) is nrade in

accordance

promptly available to any pcrson.'" Ant.

('itil

t'ith

publishcd rules

.

. shall make the

records

Libartias Ltnirsn v. Nut'l Sacuritl' Agency,975 l:.3d

576. 588 (2d Cir. 2019) (citations orritted). "FOIA requires the executive. in response to dull'
made demands, to promptly produce requcsted documents. or to provide justification u'hy the
documents may be exempt fiom production." Brennun Ctr..fbr,lusticc v. I).5. Dep t o/ Stute.300
F. Supp. 3d 540, 546 (S.D.N.Y. 2008) lcitations and quotation marks omitted).

Defendants do not challenge the timing or specificitv of Plaintifl's' requests and do not
assert that they failed to receive the requests. 'fhe IRS acknowledged Plaintiffs' requests in

multiple letters and has provided two partial productions of responsive material. The IRS admits
in submissions to this Court that it has idcntified a significant volume of additional. potentiallyresponsive material for

review. Thc Treasury Department has separately conflrmed that it

identiiies approximately 600 documents in its orvn records as potentially responsive to Plaintiffs'
requests.

FOIA's disclosure provisions lequire agencv adherence to
Scc 5 U.S.C.

ss

a

plompt tineline lbr response.

552(a)(6XC)(i) ("lJpon an; dcternrinntion by an agency to comply with a request

lbr records. the records shall bc made promptl)'avaiiable lo suclr person rrtaking such request.").

('/

5 U.S.C. $ 552(a)(6)(A). "FOIA lequircs tlrat the agencv nrake the rccords 'prompth'

available.' which depending on thL, circulnstanccs tl picalll rrould mcan rvithin dal's or a I'eu
rveeks ol'a 'detcrmination.' not montlls or

)cars. .\'ut l Dut lthu'ar

Orgun i:ing.Vc/rrurk r'. Ll.\l

lntnti;4rr ionuntl Ct.stoms l:n/brcencnt.)361-. SuP1.r..ld810. lll5 (S.D.N.Y.

/i

Ra.rponsihilirt & Ethic:t in l.vashingron y. Fttl. l:lattion ('onun

l0l7)(citing('lrl:rir'i

n.7l I l:.3d 180. llSll (D c- ('ir.

201-l)). Thc IRS acknorvledged rhe slatutol) dcadlinc lirr disclosltre in its r-oretltrct

ll

ll-

20ltt
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letter to Plaintilli and noted in that lcttcr that Plaintill's could suc to enlbrce thcir lights undcr

FOIA

as

ol'December 5. 1018.

Defendants acknowledge

in their

submissions

to the Court that they did not finish

collecting potentially-responsive matcrial until almost nine months after Plaintifls submitted their
requests. The Treasury Departnrent has not produced anything in response to Plaintiffs' requests.
and the IRS estimates that

it

has cornpleted the rcview

responsive material presently identificd in its

of apploximately 1% olall potentially-

fllcs. Notwithstanding

tlrese admissions. Defendants

now propose a further production schedule that would extend more than five years lrom Plaintill-s'

request

for documents dating fi'onr the ten-month period that immediately preceded

their

submission in October 201 8.
2

I)cfendants llave Not Assrrtcd - Let,,\lone f)cmonstratcd lirceptional ('ircumstancrs to .Iustif\ Thr:ir Ertrenrc l)elal in Ilesponding to

l'laintiffs' Rcquests.
"When,

as hcre, an agency docs not respond to a

F'OIA request in accordance with thc time

period spccified by tlrc statute. a rcqucstcr may scck.iudicial revicw 'to enjoin the agency liom
withholding agency records and to order the production ofagency records inrproperly withheld."'
Nar'l Du), Laborer Orguni:ing

''If

N errork- 236 F. Supp. 3d at 819

(quoting 5 U.S.C. $ 552(a)(aXB)).

the Golernnent can sho\\' cxceptional circurlstances exist and that the agenc) is cxercising

due diligcnce in rcsponding to thc requcsr. thc court nra.v retain .iurisdiction and allorv tlre agcncy

additional tinrc to cornpletc ils rer.icN ol'the records." 5 U.S.C.

\

552(aX6XCXi). hut "the term

'exccptional circunrstances' does not includc a dclal, that testtlts liour a prcdictable agcncl'
rvorkload." 5 U.S.C.

\

552(a)(6)(t'Xii)

r

Thc statule does pcrntit a nar.rorr crccplion to this principle uherc the agenc) rePorls an ttnusual
volur]le of pending reclucsts A!l!! "rlcrllonstrales rcasotrable ptttgt'ess in reducing its backlog ot'
hcrc because Dcli'ndrrtrls do not atllibute theil
lten,ling requests-" brrt thal crcepliott does not appll
.lclLtl,to specilic circunlstxnces prc\c (l) undc!'ilcli!c Ievicrr or tenrediation s.c' Bltxtnthcrg L l'.

tl
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('ourts rcvieu'ing thc "cxccptional circumstanccs" standard in this district have notcd that
"allorving a mere shou'ing ol'normal backlog ofrequests to constitute 'exceptional circumstances'
w-ould render the concept arrd its underJying (iongressional intent meaningless." Bkxtmberg.500

F. Supp. 2d at 375 (denfing Government request fbr 20-month stay and ordering

75-day

production schedule r.vhere FDA Iailed to respond Io rcquests lbr correspondence spanning tu,oyear period and "repeated missed deadlines, unexplained timeline adjustments, and limited agencr.

communication'' suggested "either an uncooperative stance or a lack of due diligence") 1"[FDAI
does not detail an existing request that has ovcrwhelmed its resources and

staff. In the abscnce of

such information. coupled w-ith u,hat appears to be a manageable inflow of FOIA requests. the

Court is not persuaded that 'cxceplional circumstances' are sufficiently evident herc.").

Sca

ulxt

Nat'l Duy Loborer Orgunizing i\ehrork,236 F. Supp. 3d at 819 ("[A]lthough defendants spend
some time explaining their curcnt docket of FOIA rcquests, as w'ell as the potential volume

of

documents responsive to lthe plaintill-s request]. defendants do not address at all whether thev

currently lhce a volunre ol'requests on a levcl unanticipated by Congress. This is insullcient.

as

the FOIA makes clear that "the tel'm 'cxceptional[] circumstances' does not includc a delay'that

results liorn a pledictablc agencv rvorkload

of

requests

unlcss the agency deuronstratcs

reasonable progress in reducing its backlog ol'pending requests.").

In ordcr to establish that "exccptional circumstanccs" warrant a departure li'onr thc clclault

timeline lbr production in (his case. I)efendants rnust allirrrativelv demonstrate both that thcir
failurc to respond is the result ol' an at-vpical volunre of outstanding requests at thc

-l'reasur\'

v. L'.5. Lood untl Drug.ltlntin .500 I'. Supp.2d l7l. i75 (S.D.N.Y.2007) 1"lf an agenc.,., s delay is
the result ol'an expectcd uorkload uf recluests. the agencl nrusl dernonstrate'r'casorrable plogress
irr reducing its backlog ol-pending retluests.' 'lhe slatutor-\ contour':i o1-u'hat dcfines rcasorrable
progress have not bcen erplicitlr elaboraled uporr in lhis Circuil. but cuurts generalll' hare
considered a range ol'lirctors. including requcsts 1bl additional lunding. modcrnizing practiccs and
eclripment. and initiativcs tied dircctll to brcklog reduction.") (citaliorrs omitted).

lr
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Dcpartment and IRS and lhat thcv arc activclv rvorking to addlcss (hc root causcs ol'thcil delay in

a manner tlrat merits.judicial deference.

^S'ec

nl

(citing Open Antericct \,. Wotergutc SptLid

Pro"'etution lirce.547 F.2d605.616(D.C. Cir. 1976)). Defendants have notcarried theirburden
to show that thesc factors are met: indeed. apart from a cursorJ and unsupported assertion in their
Answer that "cxceptional circumstanccs exist," Docket No. 20, at 7, neither Deftndant has claimed
that it is burdened b1'an arypical volume ofpending requests that it is working activell'to address.
despite multiple opportunitics through the parties' meet-and-confer discussions and Court-ordered

joint status reports.

.Scc Docket

No. 18. 21; Suvari Decl. Ex. A.

Nor have Del'endants demonstrated thal they are "exercising due diligence" in their
response effbrts to

date. 5 l.l.S.C. $ 552(a)(6)(C)(i). The Treasury Department has not $'en

commenced production of rcsponsive records nine

lull months after Plaintiffs submitted their

requests. And the IRS states that it has collccted a significant volume of material fbr rcview but
has produced

onll' 1.100 pages in nine months. u'ith no production since June 27 despitc the

assertion that

it

had completed the bulk

of its collection ol potentially responsive clectronic

material by that point. Without anl,evidcnce of a diligent eflbrt to date. Det'endants now urge thc

Court to det'er action solell on the basis of their prcsent statement that the remaining matcrial
's
collected for revierv cannot bc rcvieu cd at a rate taster than 50 documents per month (in Tt easut l
case) and 1.000 pages pcr nronth (at the

IRS). General pronouncernents of limited capaeitl

are

preciselv the sort olc\cusc tllat coults in this Circuit and othcrs have reiected as instttllcient to

satislj, FOIA's narrou'h
Brennun Clr.. r'. Ll.\'.

-1a

ilorcd standard lbr "exceptional." and.iustitied. delal'. .Sct' t.g..

l)tp r tt/ Stutc.300 F. Supp.

3d at 549 (granting plaintill' nrotion to cxpcdite

action lbllowing sir uronth delal in agencl production of non-cxett'tpt lnatcrials) ("[)cl'endant's

clair.l rhat Plaintilf s rcquest is 'broad and corlplex.' and 'burdensonre' in light ol'thc Statc
Departnrent's backlog of I-Ol.\ requests is not sup;rotted b1 the rccord,"): .1m.
t.l

('itil

Liharrit.t
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f;nion t'. Dcp'r

rl

Dclan.se. 339 l-. Supp.

ld

501. 504-05 (S.D.N.Y. 2004) (ordcring production ol

identification ol'all responsive documents and identification of u'ithheld material rvithin 30 davs
where def-endant lailed to produce

ol identily

responsivc documents duling eleven months and

argued that "more timely production is not f'easible as many documents . . . require line-by-linc

examination to ensurc protection and proper exemption status" and "defendant agencies havc

insufficient rcsources to process more quickl-v the volume of'requested documents") ("[T]he
glacial pace at \hich dcfendant agencies have been responding to plaintill's' requests shou's

ar.r

indil'fererrce to the commands of FOIA. and Iails to aflbrd [the] accountability of government that

the act requires. . .

.

Nearl-v one year has passed since the documents were first requested. To

permit lurther dclays in disclosure or providing justiflcation lbr not disclosing would subvert the
intent of l'OIA."); Juditiul llutch, Inc. r'. Li.S. Dep t ol llomektnd Sccurity. 895 l.3d 770,789

(D.C. Cir. 2018) (reversing dismissal ol claim fbr injunctive relief lrom policy or practice of
agency delay in processing requests prior to.ludicial inlervention) (''The statute places the hurden

on the agency. not the F-OIA rcquester. to justify delays in processing. . .

pernrissible undcr FOIA

'exceptional.'

...

tbr a coult sinrply to

.

It is emphaticalll' not

assunrc that an agency's circunrstanccs are

[T]hc statute docs not condone agency personnel sitting behind accumulating

mounds ol'FOIA rcquests and requiring each requester to 'take a number' and rvait ruany trlonths
or lears lirr the agenc)' to conrpll'.") (Pillard. concurring).
Detcr.rdants har e not asscrled

and duc diligence tlrat

-

let alonc dcmonstrated

pernit continued production

-

the "exceptional cit'cumstlnces"

dela-,- under 5

U.S.C.

.s

552(a)((r)(C)(i). 'Ihe

l-rcasury. Departn.tenr has tailed to begin production altogether and should bc cotlpclled trr

inrltediately reyierv antl produce the linrited volunre ol'nraterial that it now idcntillcs
responsivc.

t5

as

potcntiall-v
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3.

Thr: IRS Has Unlawfullv Withheld Ilesnonsivc Material.
'I

he IRS has rcdacled or n'ithhcld 543 ol'the 1.092 pagcs it has produced to date but has

not cstablishcd rvhl that matcrial mat'properly be ivithhcld Iiom production. 'l he IRS asserts that
the nraterial consists

"prinrarih ol dralts and discussions leprescnting the deliberations inherent in

the consullative process which could revcal the manner in which the llRS] evaluated possible
alternatives in thc drafting ol'Revcnue Procedure 2018-38." Rulc 56-l Strnt. fl )0. but it ofl'els no

identilj'ing inlbrmation about the individual documents withheld to support this representation.

FOIA's disclosure obligation is "subject to sevelal exemptions." but "consislent rvith the
Act's goal ofbroad disclosure. these exemptions have consistentll' been given

N.l'.

7'intes

('o. v.l).,\. Dcp't o/Justice-756 F-.3d 100,

III

a narrow compass.

(2dCir.2014). ''All doubts

are resolved

in lavor ol'disclosure. And the burden is on the agency tojustify the rvithholding ofany requested

documents. 1'he agencl's dccision that the intbrmation is exempt liom disclosure receives no
del'ercnce: accordingly. thc district courl decides de not'o whether the agencl' has sustained its

burden." Bloombe rg

t.

Bourd of Governor,i. 601 F.3d at 147 (citations omitled). See ulso Senule

ol Puerto Rico v. [1S Dep r o/,lu.srice .823 F.2d 574.584-85 (D.C. Cir. 1987) l"Congrcss intended
to conllne c\crnption (b)(5) 'as narrowly as [is] consistent
..

.

r.r

ith cfllcient (;overnnrent operatittn.'

l-he agcncl inroking a FOIA cxerlption bears tlre burden ol'establishing its right to rvithhold

eyidcnce lhrnt the public."). lo assert succcssfirlll the deliberative proccss privilegc in [:)xemption
5. the IRS nrusr esrablish two prercquisites:

-.

"III

lthat] the docunrent [rvithheld] is'prcdecisional'

. . it Nas gene|ated ba/ot'c tl'tc adoption of an agency policl-.-and

.deliberativc'
Stttta.r GuS

lll

[that] thc docttrnr'nt is

. . . it rellccts thc gi\,c-and-take ol'the consultative proccss."

(orp. t. Dep'r 0l Entrgl.

617

Ir.ld 854.

86(r

(l).C. Cir.

I/

(quoting Corrslrrl

19t10)) (enrphasis in original)

Mor.cover. it "ntust establish'uhat clelibcrative process is inloh'cd- and thc role pla)'cd b)' the

('tttt'.llul Slutt:s' 6171: 2d
dgcrrrlcnts in issue in tlte cotllse tll'tltat process."'/tl at 585-8(r (qloting
t6
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at 8(rtl). "1ir mect its burdcn o1'plool'. lanl agcncl'can submi( aliidavits or dcclarations givine
reasonably detailed explarrations why an1, withheld documents lall uithin an exemption." -\i. )a
Tinta.;

('o.

t.

L;..\. I)ap r ol .lustica.756 L'.3d at I

l2 (citation omitted). Generalll'. providing onll,

"each documcnt's issue date. its author and intendcd recipient. and the brieiest ofrefcrences Lo its
subiect matter' . . . rvill not do."

Se

nutc ol Puerto Rico. 823 F.2d at 585.

l-he IRS acknor.vledges in its submissions to this Coult that no l/augltn index has been
provided tbr the material it has redacted and/or withheld. but it asserts

supporting authority
records.

I

-

-

u'ithout ref'erence to any

that no index is yet required to u'ithhold othenvise responsive agencr,

"The purpose of a l/uughn index is to afford a FOIA plaintiff an opportunity to decide

uhich ol'thc listed documcnts it wants and to dctcrmine whcther it belicvcs it

has a basis to dcl'cat

thc Govcrnmcnt's claim of a l'OlA cxemption." N.l'.Times ('o. v. Ll Sl Dep't ofJustice,762l:.3d

233. 136 (2d Cir. 2014). See also ACLU v. Dep'r o.f De/bnse. J39 F. Supp. 2d at 504 lordering

identilication of all documents rvithheld from production by author. addressee, date. and subject
nratter prior

to brieling of motions lbr summaty iudgment regalding clailned

exemption)

(identitying withheld documents by sonre fbrm of log "cnable[s] a specilic claim ofexetrrption lo
be asserred and.iusti(ied"). The IRS cannot establish the applicabilitl of the exemptions that it

v

ol Sturt'.298 F. Supp 3d 592.60(r (S.DN.Y.20lll) (ln Ilarigirrr
-18.1 f'.ld 810 (D.C. Cir. 1973)1. the Court of Appeals li)r the D C. Circuit held that in

.\c('.q('ncrullt,\rilc

l.,iS. DcTr'r

r. Rorcrr.
order to assulc lhat allcuations ol exempt stntus are adequalcll -iustilicd. cottrts u ill simpll no longcr'
1cc,;1.r1 conclusgrl and teneralizcti allcgation ol-crcnrplions bul $ill rcquilc a lclalivell detailcd
(l)itli)lces
anall,sis in rnirrragelblc segrnelrls. ... Rcquifing such subntissions \crvcs ll]lce goirls:
(l)
lh!'lrial
court
to lirllill its
\\ithheld.
i1
etrahles
nrrterial
atr)
the So\elnnrent to anallze calclirlll
s1'slcnt t.
rdversary
16u
(3)
il
c,a6lcs
and
cxer,ption.
of
t6c
durl:ol-ruling on thc rpplicabiliry
pt csctrt
r..lriclt
hc
can
ol
basis
possible.
on
thc
as
rnuch
irrlbruration
us
giving
the
fcquester
op.:r.arc b,
hiscase tolhc tr-ial cottrit.") (citing ILrrgirrr and llL pentt. Fe,l. []utcuu rtl 'lrl c'r-l1g'rtirra- l8l l''3d
l79. l9l (ld(ir. t999)) lquotations ontittcd). .'(c rtlso llrt'nnon (-rr \.1 \ l)!P l ol StLtle S0l) F
icl at i50 (..DclcDdant-s ilrgumcnl lhat pro([lctioll ol a Vartghn i11dc\ i5 prclnrlttllL- prirn 1o
SultP

Vluglrn
srr,tr'rl]lrl .itrdgrnent is not persuasire. Whilesollccounslrarr--helcl thatthe 1l(rduction r.rf a
orhcr
rulc
and
\late
no
rhcsc
ca\L'\
lilcd.
arc
in.lcr is riot icquirerl until alicr dispcrsitire nlotions
of
backdlop
thc
againsl
thal
\Ylll-cstatrlisllcd
it
is
pr.ocedure.
Indeed.
corrns ha\e nor lbllor{cd rhis
ola
lhc
tinrirrg
perlitl!'nl
lo
ccluilies
sanre
ttrc
balancc
courls
rlislricr
the iUlta-dela) policr olf'ol.{.
ialc tini,g ol-ir resl)o,se
t.arlrurra,,, ,, llolr\ doc'nteltt [cq.csl i. thcir detet.mi.ati.,s ol t6t u,propr
ln:rrks omiltcd)'
(citatiotts
rlttoliltion
atld
(collccting
cascs)
.
.
.-)
reilttcst.
to a Vlrughtt indc'x
l7
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claims uithout idcntil_ving sulllcicnt lacts to shou that (hc matcrial rvithhcld in lact qualilics lbr
such an exemption. The IRS has made no such showirlg and should he conrpelled to

justilj

its

u'ithholdings or produce any material for rvhich it is unable to demonstrate a statutorl, exemptiorr
fl'om disclosure. ,\ea llalpern.

l8l

F.3d at 293 (rejecting agency explanations for redaction that

werc ..insufficient. in and ol'themselves," to sustain the government's burden ofproofas "vague
and conclusorl,affidavits that. . . read much like bureaucratic double+alk")

("[B]lind delerence is

precisell, what Congress rejected rvhen it amended FOIA in 1974.").

Cottct-trsloN
F'ot the lirregoing reasons.

Dated:

I'laintifls' motion tbl

July 29. 2019
Nerv York. Nerv York

sumnrary .judgnrent should bc grantcd
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